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INTRODUCTION"

Hatural resistance to helminthic parasites may result from

one or all of such factors as age, genetic constitution and diet*

It is impossible to raise chickens without their passing through

the period when they are highly susceptible to helminthic Infec-

tions, and it is not feasible to raise only the heavy breeds and

strains of chickens with resistant genetic constitutions; there-

fore, diet is the best means of approach to the problem of de-

veloping natural resistance of growing chickens to helminths.

One of the most common intestinal helminths of chickens is

the large roundworm Ascarldia galll (A* llneata ). In a survey

of helminths taken from 1000 chickens in the vicinity of Man-

hattan, Kansas, it was found that 49 percent of the chickens were

infected with an average of 10 worms per chicken (Ackert, 1950).

Ackert and lierrick (1928) studied chickens heavily infected with

these worms and found the chickens to be sluggish! their feathers

ruffled; wings drooped; losses of appetite, blood and weight;

retarded muscle and bone development; and an increased rate of

mortality particularly the first three weeks after parasitism.

In studies made of chickens parasitised with Ascarldia i&lli,

it was found that chickens may tolerate an average infection of

17.9 worms without any significant effects provided that the

chickens received the proper diet (Wisseman, 1944)*

Experimental evidence stressing the Importance of vitamins

A and B in the diet to create natural resistance In the fowl has

been presented by Zimmerman, Vincent and Ackert (1926); and Ackert,

Fisher and Zimmerman (1927)* Ackert and Splndler (1929) stated



that vitamin D la beneficial In protecting the host against the

effects of parasitism rather than Inhibiting the development of

the worms* Recently Branson (1944) began to study the effects

of animal and plant protein supplements upon the resistance of

chickens to A* galll *

The Increase of soybean production as a cheap protein source

and the accelerated wartime demand for milk and meat products by

our allies suggested further investigation to see if a protein

supplement of soybean oil meal could replace a protein supplement

of skim milk or aieat scrap In the diet without lowering the re-

sistance of chickens to the roundworm Aacarldla ^alli *

REVIEW OP LITERATURE

The first study of soybean oil meal as a growth factor In

chickens was made by Tomhave and Mumford (1933), who found that

ground soybeans supplemented with bone meal cannot replace all

the animal proteins in a ration without affecting the growth and

mortality of chickens. They stated that if the cost of soybean

is less than 65 percent of the cost of meat scrap having 66 per-

cent protein, then one-third of the meat scrap in the ration

may be economically substituted by ground soybeans*

Many papers are now available concerning the effects of

proteins supplemented by soybean oil meal in rations on the

growth of snimals. Christiansen, Deobald, Halpln and Hart (1959)

found that soybean oil meal needs additional protein supplement

for maximum growth efficiency* Winter (1945) stated that mashes

having soybean oil meal as the sole protein supplement promotes



satiafactory chick growth but that this ration ia Infarior to

one having a combination of soybean oil meal, dried whey and

meat scrap. Robertson, Rhian and Falofox (1943) found that soy-

bean oil meal is superior to neat scrap but inferior to dried

akiro milk in gross value in promoting weight gains in pullets

and cockerels.

Polk and Barnett (1943) found that soybean oil meal supple-

mented with minerals compared favorably to animal protein sourcea

in maintenance of chick welghtf and that meat scrap may cause

slip tendon without the addition of proper minerals. The mln-

erala and vitamins lacking in soybean oil meal supplement may

easily be aupplied by pasture and artificial means (Carrick, 19-

42). Titus (1942) stated that properly toasted soybean oil meal

is comparable to meat scrap in biological value of proteins and

may partially replace animal proteins when one takes care to in-

clude extra sources of riboflavin, calcium, potaasium and salt

all of which are insufficiently present in 8oybean oil meal.

Winter (1943), Topper and Durgln (1941), Polk and Earnett (1943),

Bird (1943) and Wllgus and Gaaaner (1941) found that combinations

of two or more protein sources included in a basal ration result

in promoting either better growth or higher hatchability than a

ration containing protein from only one source.

That the resistance of animals to parasites is affected by

nutrition waa shown by Ackert and his associates (1927, 1929,

1931) in a aeries of studies on vitamins A, B (complex), and £>»

Chickens on diets lacking any of these food accessories had their

resistance lowered either to the growth of the worms or to the

effects of them.



Evidence that concentrates are of importance in resistance

was furnished by Taylor (1943), who fed three groups of lambs

and then gave them equal numbers of triohos tron^ylid larvae. He

found at autopsy that the laabs which had a full ration of hay

and concentrates had 3,000 worms, the group receiving hay only

had 9,000 worsts and the group receiving straw only had 14,000

worms* He also fed equally heavy infections of the same parasite

to two groups of lambs. After seven months he found the fecal

egg count of the group receiving the full ration to be only

fourth the original fecal egg countf the other group which

ceived the hay diet had risen to five times the original level*

Further evidence of nutrition as a factor in resistance was

given by Shorb (1933), who found that rats infected w'th the

tapeworm Hymenolepis fraterna had very little resistance when

receiving a diet of water and white bread which was deficient In

vitamins, minerals and proteins*

Luttermoser and Hex (1942) parasitized two groups of Rhode

Island Red chickens with the tapeworm Halllletlna cesticillua *

The chickens receiving 13 percent protein showed growth retarda-

tion while the fowls receiving 26 percent protein did not* Ho

correlation was found between number of worms present and growth

rate retardation of the host*

A study of effects of different protein sources on resist-

ance of chickens to the nematode Asoaridla gal11 was made by

Ackert and Beach (1933)* They used worm numbers and worm lengths

as the criteria for measuring the degree of resistance and found

that chickens receiving meat meal and skim milk in addition to a

WM
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basal cereal ration had both fewer and shorter worm than chick-

ens receiving the basal ration plus meat scrap or peanut meal*

They stated that the worms from chickens receiving peanut meal

protein supplement were longer but less numerous than those from

the chickens receiving the ration in which protein was supple*

mented by neat scrap.

In recent investigations by Branson (1944) continued studies

on proteins as a possible factor in resietance to parasitism were

made* Chickens parasitized with the nematode Asoaridia ^alli

were placed on basal rations supplemented with different sources

of proteins. She found that soybean oil meal used S3 a 20 per*

cent supplement to an otherwise adequate ration is as effective

as meat scrap or ueat scrap and powdered skim milk in maintaining

the resistance of chickens to the growth of the roundworm A.

galli *

materials and methods

The chickens used in these experiments were single comb,
«

white leghorns purchased from commercially approved hatcheries*

At intervals the chickens were ordered in five lots, 75 chickens

per lot, thus continuing the experiments through a period of at

least a year* Upon arrival the day old chickens were placed in

an automatic brooder, and were given a standard diet for periods

varying slightly with the rate of mortality* These periods vary-

ing from seven to 10 days allowed sufficient time for the weaker

chickens to be eliminated before each experiment was begun*

The chickens of each lot were then weighed, banded and di-

vided Into three equal groups* This separation into groups was



based upon the Individual weights. Every chicken of one group

was weighed for a comparison with another chicken of approxi-

aately the same weight from each of the other two groups. The

three groups had about 20 chickens each and wero designated as

Group I, Group II, and Group III*

The standard diet consisted of yellow corn meal 39.3 percent,

ground wheat 14*2 percent, ground oats 14.2 percent, bran 7.1 per-

cent, alfalfa leaf weal 7.1 percent, calcium carbonate 1.4 per-

cent, salt (Iodised) 1.4 percent, vitamin D supplement 1.1 percent,

and manganese sulphate a trace* Group I received the standard

diet plus 14.2 percent soybean oil meal and skim milk (every

other day). Group II received a diet similar to Group I except

that the skim milk was omitted. Group III received the same diet

as Group II except that 14.2 percent of meat meal replaced the

soybean oil meal.

Prom the time that the chickens were banded until the experi-

ment was terminated weekly records of their weights were made.

From these weights the weekly gain of each chicken, the average

weekly gain of each group of chickens, and the average weekly

weight of each group of chickens were carefully determined.

The parasite used was the nematode Ascarldla galli » Fertile

eggs were removed from the uteri of mature worms taken from an

infected bird. These eggs were cultured in a Petri dish contain-

ing some water and a few drops of one to two percent formalin.

Kith frequent changing of the solution In the Petri dish, incu-

bation was continued for a period not exceeding 37 days at a

temperature of 32° C. The eggs were tnfeotive when they appeared

clear and the colled embryo could be seen microscopically.



Thirty days after the chickens were weighed end banded each

was given 100 t 10 infective Aacarldla galll eggs on a small piece

of fine tissue paper. Twenty-one days after being parasitised,

the experiment was terminated*

The snail Ir.testlne from the glssard to the yolk sac diver-

ticulum was removed and Its contents flushed out with warm water

into small Jars by the hydraulic method of Ackert and Nolf (1929).

A few hours later the contents of each jar were emptied into a

moist dish resting on a black background which made it easy to

find the worms. In some oases the binocular microscope was used

to find the smaller worms. The worms from each chicken were

placed into a small vial along with the wing band and enough 10

percent formalin to preserve the worms.

The worms were magnified six times by a projector on a

ground glass plate. A piece of onion tissue paper was placed

over the ground glass plate, and the shadow of the worm traced

with a pencil. By this magnification errors in measuring were

reduced. The length of the drawing of the worm was measured with

a wheel so calibrated as to give the length of the worm In milli-

meters.

Experiment 1

lbs single comb, white leghorn chickens used in this ex-

periment were received as day old birds. Twelve days later they

were banded, weighed, separated into three groups according to

weight, and were placed on their respective diets. After 30 days

the chickens were parasitized; and on the 21st day after para-

sitism they were killed, and the worms of each chicken were count-
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ed and measured.

That the conditions undar which these chickens were raised

were about normal is indicated by the growth curves of Fig. 1,

which represent the average weekly weights of the groups of

chickensf they follow closely the normal curve for chickens of

this breed as found by Card and Kirkpatrick (1918) • Group I

(soybean oil meal and skim milk supplement) made the best gains

during the experiment, Group II (soybean oil meal) the slowest

gains, while Group III (meat scrap) made slightly lower gains

than Group I.

Concerning the numbers of worms, Group I had 61 worms taken

from 12 of the 17 chickens ; Group II had 107 worms from 13 of

the 22 chickens; and Group III had 15S worms from 13 of the 20

chickens in the group. The infections ranged from one to 14 per

bird in Group I, as compared to the ranges of one to 25 for

Group II and one to 24 for Group III. The average number of

worms per bird for Group I was 3.6 worms. Group II 4*9 worms, and

Group III 6.66 worms.

The heaviest infection of 14 worms In Group I was in a

chicken two grams below the average group weight; while the

smallest infections were in five birds, each having but one worm,

and only two of these chickens had weights below the average

weight for the group. In Group II the heaviest infections of 23

and 24 worms were in two chickens one slightly below and the

other well above average group weight, respectively. Only one

bird of Group II had one worm and its weight was well at owe, the

averagewslght for the group. In Group III the Infections ranged



from one worm taken from a chicken of below average weight to 24

worma taken from a bird well above average weight. Otoe heaviest

bird of Group I had two worma, while the lightest had only one.

m Group II the heaviest chicken had three worms, while the light-

est had none* The heaviest chicken of Group III had no worms,

and the lightest chicken had four worms.

The average length of worms for Group I was 23.3 mm with a

range of 20.7 mm, taken from a bird of below average weight, to

30.1 mm taken from a bird far above average group weight. In

Group II the average worm length was 21.7 mm. The worms of this

group ranged in length from 14.4 mm taken from a bird above

avorage weight to 24.7 am taken from a fowl weighing slightly

below average. For Group III the average worm length was 21.6

ma. The longest worma (29.62 mm) were taken from a bird having a

final weight of about 20 percent above average for the group.

The shortest worms of 12.9 mm came from the lightest chicken of

the group, which weighed only 450 g as compared with 640 g, the

average weight of the group.

Using numbers and lengths of worms as criteria for the de-

gree of resistance of the chickens, It appears that Group I with

an average of three worms per chicken was more resistant than was

Group II with an average of 4.9, or Group III with an average of

6.65 worms per bird. The data from lengths of worms, however,

indicate that Group I was more susceptible (worms averaging 23.3

mm) than Group II and Group III whose average worm lengths were

21.7 mm and 21.6 mm, respectively.
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Experiment 2

The chickens for Experiment 2 were weighed, banded, separated

Into groups according to weight, and given their respective diets

eight days after they were hatched* They were parasitised on the

Slst day, and 21 days later the chickens were killed and the worm

were removed, counted, and measured*

The growth curves of Fig* 2 show that the three groups of

ehickens used In this experiment developed more slowly than the

chickens used to establish the normal growth curve for single

comb, white leghorns* The best weekly gains of weight were made

by Group I which received soybean oil meal and skim milk* The

slowest weekly gains were made by Group II (soybean oil meal)*

The average weekly gains of weight of Group III (meat scrap) were

much lower than Group I but slightly higher than Group II*

Although the chicks received many more embryonated eggs than

they retained as Infections at the end of the experiment, Table 2

shows teat In Group I only six of the 16 chickens carried the

total of 19 worms for the group. Group II had a total of 61 worms

In seven of the 17 chickens, and Group III had 60 worms in 11 of

the 18 chickens for that group* The smallest Infection for Group

I was one worm, while the highest infection was eight worms*

In Groups II and III the range of infections (smallest and great*

est) were one to 34 and one to 16 worms, respectively* Group I

had an average of 1*2 worms as compared to 3*6 for Group II and

5*5 for Group III*

The heaviest Infection for Group I was in a chicken almost

5*0 percent above average weight; the smallest infections of one
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worm came from two chickens, one silently below and the other

much below average weight* Neither the heaviest nor the lightest

bird of the group had any worms* m Group II the largest number

of worms were taken from a chleken 126 g below average weight?

the smallest number of worms came from a fowl 94 g above average

weight* Neither the heaviest nor the lightest bird of the group

had any worms* In Group III the largest number of worms eame from

a fowl about 21 percent above average weight* Only one worm was

found in each of five chickens for the smallest infection* and

the weight of these birds ranged from much below to well above

average weight for the group* No worms were taken from the heav-

iest or the lightest bird of the group*

The longest worms of 28*5 mm in Croup I were taken from a

ohicken much above average weight} the shortest worms had a length

of 17*8 mm and were taken from a fowl much below average weight*

For Group II the range in length of the worms was from 14.5 ram to

22*2 mm* The shortest worms were in a chicken 66 g above average

weight) the longest worms were in a fowl 23 g above average

weight* In Oroup III the longest worms of 28*0 mm were in a bird

111 g above average weight) the shortest worms with a length of

12*6 mm were taken from a bird 44 g above average weight* The

average worm length for Group II was 21*8 mm* Group III 23*3 ran,

and Oroup I 26*4 mm*

In regard to number of worms* Group I with an average of 1*2

worms per chicken was much more resistant than Group II with an

average of 3*6 worms or Group III with an average of 3*3 worms

per fowl* In respect to worm lengths* Group I with an average

i
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length of 23*3 am had about the same resistance as Groups II

and III, whose worn lengths were 21*8 mm and 23*3 am*

Experiment 3

The chickens used In this experiment were separated Into

three equal groups by weight and placed on their respective diets

at 11 days of age, They were parasitised at 42 days of age, and

at 63 days of age they were killed and the worms removed for

examination*

That the chickens used In this experiment developed almost

normally Is shown by the growth turves of Fig* 3* Group I (soy

bean oil meal and skim milk) surpassed the established normal

growth curvef the other two groups developed slightly below the

established normal curve* Group II (soybean oil meal) made the

slowest gains, while Group III (meat scrap) made the second best

Pertaining to the numbers of worms, Group I had 20 worms In

seven of the 21 chickens, Group II 23 worms from nine of the 19

chickens and Group III 54 worms In eight of the 19 chickens* The

range of Infections per bird for Group I chickens were from on©

to four worms* Group II had an infection range of one to 12

worms per chicken; Group III had an infection range of one to

10 worms* The average number of worms per bird for Group I was

0*96 worms, Group II 1*95 worms* and Group III 6*66 worms*

The heaviest infection of Group I (four worms) was In a

fowl 78 g below average weight* The smallest infections were in

two birds with one worm each* One of these chickens was 106 g
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below average weight; the other was 140 g below average weight*

The heaviest chicken of the group had no worms 5 the lightest

chicken of the group had one worm. In Oroup II the heaviest

infection of 12 worms was in a chicken much below average

weight, whereas, the smallest infections were in two below

average weight chickens having one nematode each* The heaviest

ehicken of the LTOup had no worasf the lightest chicken of the

group had two worms* In Oroup III neither the heaviest nor the

lightest chicken had any worms. The two chickens of Group III

having the heaviest and lightest Infections, respectively, for

the group differed only 27 g in weight* Both fowls had weights

slightly lower than average* The bird with the most worm*

weighed the most*

In oroup I the shortest worms of 10*9 mm were In a chicken

c*4y slightly below average weight; the longest worms of 22*4

mm were in a chicken with a weight much above the average group

weight* The shortest worms of Oroup II from a bird 111 g be*

lew average weight had a length of 13*6 mm. The longest worms

of this group had a length of 20*7 ram, and they were taken from

a chicken with a weight 10 g below the group average* The

shortest and longest worms of Oroup III measured 13*0 mat and

20*6 mm* They were In two birds each weighing a little less

than the average. The difference in weight of the two chickens

was about 14 g* The heaviest chicken had the shortest worms*

The average lengths of worms were as follows: Oroup I 17.6 mm,

Oroup II 16*6 mm, and Oroup III 16*3 mm*

Prom the data of Table 3 Oroup I with an average of 0*95

per chick was more resistant than Group II with an average
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of 1.9S worms, and Group III with an average of 1.79 worm*.

From the viewpoint of worm length* Group I with an average worm

kngth of 17 •6 mm was more suseeptlble than either Group II or

III, whose average worm Isngths were 16*6 mm and 16.5 ram, re-

spectively.

Experiment 4

For this experiment the chickens were weighed, banded,

divided into three equal groups, end given their rations 11

days after hatching. They were parasitised at 31 days of age,

and 21 days later they were killed and the nematodes collected.

The three groups of chickens had growth curves (Fig. 4)

below the normal curve for single comb, white leghorns. Group

II (soybean oil meal) gained weight more quickly than the other

two groups until the chickens were parasitised. Group I (soy-

bean oil raesl and skim milk) and Group III (meat scrap) made

approximately the same gains until parasitism. After parasi-

tism Group I led the groups until the last week, and Group II

showed a tendency to drop below the other two groups.

Group I (Table 4) had a total of 16 chickens. Sixteen

worms were taken from six chickens of this group. Group II

had 15 worms In seven of the 16 chickens, and Group III had

14 worms taken from four of the 19 chickens. The lowest to

highest infections of Group I ranged from one to five, Group

II one to three, and Group III two to eight. The average worm

nunfcer for Group I was 1.0 worms, Group II 0.82 worms, and Group

III 0.74 verms.
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,Bti highest nuaber of five worms In Group I was In a ohiok-

•n with a weight more then average* The lowest Infection of

one worn for the same group was in each of two chickens* Their

weights also were above the average weight for the group. Two

chickens of Group II whose weights were slightly above average

had the highest Infection of three worms each* Three chickens

tied for the smallest Infections of two worms each* One of these

chickens had the smallest weight for the group* another had the

highest weight; whereas* the third had about average weight*

m Group III the heaviest Infection of eight worms was in the

heaviest chicken of the group* The smallest nuciber of Infections

of two worms each were In three chickens all of whose weights

were from slightly below to well above average*

The average length of worms for Group I was 22*94 mm. Group

II 22*05 mm* and Group III 21*6 mm* In Group I was a chicken

whose weight was well above average* and it had the longest

worms of 26*7 asa* One of the lightest chickens In the group had

the shortest worms of 11*9 csa* m Group II the longest worms of

25*2 mm were In the lightest chicken of the groupj the shortest

worms (16.C mm) were In a chicken slightly above average weight*

In Group III the longest worms with a length of 23*3 mm were In

the smallest chicken of the group* The shortest worms were 17*4

mm| they were in the second heaviest chicken of the group*

Prom the information of Table 4 one may readily see that

Group III (meet scrap) was slightly more resistant than eaeh of

the other two groups when taking worm length and worm number am

the test for resistance* Group I (soybean oil meal end skim
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milk) was the most susceptible of the three groups since It had

the longest as veil as the most worms per bird*

Experiment

For the last experiment the chicks were banded and grouped

according to weight when 11 days old* When they had been band*

ed and fed their rations for 32 days, they were parasitised*

Twenty-one days later, they were killed and the worms removed*

That the conditions under rahich these chickens developed

were about normal may be seen from the growth curves of Pig* 5*

Groups I and III gained weight quite normally since their growth

curves follow closely the established normal growth curvo* Group

II (soybean oil meal) made the slowest gains after the experiment

had been in progress for two weeks* The group, however, lagged

behind the normal curve* Group I (soybean oil meal and skim

milk) was slower than Group III (meat scrap) during most of the

experiment*

Groups I and III of Table & had 19 chickens each. Group II

had only 18* Group I had 21 worms in five chickens, Group II

21 worms in seven chickens, and Group III two worms in only one

of the chickens* The average number of Infections of Group I

was 1*10 worms. Group II 1*11 worms, and Group III 0*10 worms*

The range of Infections from the highest to lowest of Group I

was two to seven, Group II one to six, and in Group III only one

one chicken had two worms*

The heaviest infection of seven worms in Group I were in

eeeh of two chickensj one of these had below average weight;

whereas, the other was slightly above average* The lowest in-
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fections of two worms each were in two chickens, one with a

weight above average and the other a weight below average. In

Group II a chicken with a weight above average had the heaviest

infeetion of six worms • Ike smallest infections of one worn

were in each of two chickens whose weights were from far below

average for one to far above average for the other. In Group

III the two worms for the group were in a chicken of exactly

average weight.

The shortest worms of Group I had a length of 10.63 ram, and

they were taken frost a chick whose weight was considerably be-

low average. The longest worms of 22.5 am were taken from a

chick far above average. In Group II the shortest worms whose

length was 10.7 mm were taken from a chicken of below average

weight. The longest worms for the group (24.42 mm) were also from

a chicken of below average weight. In Group III the only worms

had a length of 13.5 am. They were taken from a chicken whose

weight was exactly average. The average worm length for Group I

was 13.14 ran, Group II 18.31 mm, and Group III 13.5 am.

The data of Table 5 indicate th&t Group II was much more

resistant than Groups I and III when considering only worm

lengths as a measure of resistance, .roup III was almost as

resistant as Group I. Baaing resistance on the nuabors of worms

per group, Group II with an average of 1.11 worms was as resist-

ant as Group I with an average infection of 1.10 worms. Group

III, however, was more resistant than either Groups I and II,

since it had only 0.10 worms per chicken.
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Table 6. Summary of average worm numbers and average worm
lengths.

perlraont

1
2
3
4
6

Average

Oroup I

Number *Length
per : per
ehlcken : chicken
(worms): (mm)

i.i
1.2
l.o
1.0
1.1

1.6

25.3
26.4
17.6
22.9
13.1

21.0

Group II

Number j Length
per i per

ehIcken t oh1cken
(wor?ns): (am)

4.'

3.6
2.0
0.8
1.1

2.C

21.7
21.8
16*6
22.1
18.3

20.6

Oroup III

Number {Length
per J per
chicken : chicken
(worms): (mm)

6.7
3.3
1.8
0.7
0.1

M

21.9
23.3
16.3
21.6
13.6

21.7

COMBOS!) RESULTS

In respect to the combined results of the five experiments

Oroup I (soybean oil meal and skim milk supplement) had 90 chick-

ens, Oroup II (soybean oil neal supplement) 92 chickens, and

aroup III (meat scrap supplement) 96 chickens. The data of

Table 6 show that Group I had an average of l.e worms per chick-

en, whereas, Groups II and III each had averages of 2.6 worms.

The average lengths of the worms were 21.0 mm, 20.6 nan, and 21.7

mm for Groups I, II and III, respectively.

In four of the five experiments the nematodes of Group I

were shorter than those of either Group II or III. Two of the

five experiments gave results showing that the worms in Group

III were longer than those of Group II. The worm lengths of in-

dividual chickens in the groups had a wide range, while the com*

bined group averages showed small differences. Group I worms

had an average length or 0.6 mm longer than Oroup II and 0.7 pi



shorter than Qroup III. Group II average worm length was 0.2 mm

shorter than Group III. Sinoe the worms of Group III are shorter

than those In aroups I and II In most of the five experiments, a

greater trend toward establishing resistance toward ner^todes is

indicated in Group III by the worms taken from that group. Hie

wide range of worm lengths of various birds within the same groups

Indicate that the mall differences between the average wor»

lengths of the three combined groups are within the range of

experimental error.

The five Individual experiments of Table 6 Indicate that in

respect to worm numbers there is a trend toward establishing re-

sistance in Group I, because in four cf the five experiments the

worms of Group I are es few or less than those of Group II. There

is a similar trend shown by three of the five experiments between

Groups I and III. The trend toward developing resistance between

oups II and III is in favor of Group III, since in all of the

experlrjents except the first the worms are fewer.

Groups II and III each had 1.1 worms per chicken more than

chickens of aroup I. The wide range of Infections within the

groups causes the differences In the average results between

Groups I, and Groups II and III to fall within the range of ex-

perimental error.

When determining resistance on the basis of worm numbers

and worm growth the results are contradictory. Group I shows

a greater trend toward establishing higher resistance than

either of the other groups when considering resistance from the

viewpoint of worm numberi it Is less resistant In respect to

worm growth than Group III, because the worms in that group are

KANSAS STATE COLLEGE LIBRARIES
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slightly longer than those of Qroup II. The combined group

averages show small differences between Groups II and IIT both

in worn number and worm length. The combined group averages In

respect to worm number and worm length were subjected to bio»

metrical treatment but the results were not signifleant.

«hen determining resistance development on the basis of

worm numbers and worm lengths the data Indicate that a soybean

oil meal supplement to a basal ration Is as effective as soybean

oil meal and skim milk supplement and as meat scraps supplement

in developing resistones In the fowl to the nematode Asoarldla

ftalll .

DISCUSSION

Since the chickens of each experiment were equally divided

into groups by weight, It was easy to establish their growth

patterns and compare thorn to the established growth curves of

single comb, white leghorns. In practically all of the experi-

ments the growth curves were similar to those of Card and Kirk-

patriok (1916) until the chickens had been parasitised. The

lag of the growth curves of the experimental chickens after para-

sitism was undoubtedly partly caused by the parasitism in addition

to ono or more other factors. Branson (1944) stated that the

cause of the decline of growth rates after parasitism Is perhaps

partly caused from crowding. Great care was taken t>j?oughout the

experiments to make certain that the chickens had the proper

required feeding space suggested by winter and Funk (1941) They

found that other factors such as temperature, ventilation and

moisture are very essential and must be carefully controlled to
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promote normal growth.

That Group I (soybean oil meal and skim milk) made the

heat gains of weight while Group IT (soybean oil meal) made

slightly lower gains than Group III (meat scrap) might partial-

ly bo explained on the basis that in early development chickens

can utilize only 41»9 percent of the protein in meat scrap, 76

percent of the protein in soybean oil meal and 60 percent of the

protein In casein (Van Landlnghaxa, Clark and Schneider, 1942)*

This, however, does not explain the greater gains of weight of

Group III chickens over those of Group II. The protein of "roup

I ration of both animal and vegetable source may account for the

rapid gain of weight of that group (Polk and Parnett, 1945).

There is no correlation between weight of chicken and worm

number or weight of chicken and worm length in the Individual

experiments. The combined results, however, show that the worms

of Group I are both fewer and shorter than those of each of the

other two groups. As Indicated by weight gains, Croup I received

the best ration; therefore, one would expect the worms of that

group to be both most numerous and longest of the three groups;

since investigations of Ackert, Todd, and Tanner (1958) and

Ackert, Vliitlock and Freeman (1940) show that nematodes thrive

bettor In richer media and 5n the- host receiving the most con-

centrated diet. The worms of Groups II and III might have been

longer than those of Group I, because the worms of the two former

groups were more numerous. Ackert and lierrick (1928) found that

with a greater number of infections the toxins secreted as waste

by the worms are absorbed by the host with the result that the

resistance of the host may be reduced.
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Melaquin (1901) studied the effects of crowding on sex In

some parasitic species* He stated that in species of '"onstrll-

lidae where there is a difference in size of male and female

*

excessive crowding results in the production of more males* Since

the male ascarids are shorter than females* that might be an

explanation for the worms bein^ slightly shorter and fewer in

Group I than in Groups II and III where the worms were more numer-

ous*

Prom another viewpoint one might expect the worms of Group

I to be both shortest and fewest of the groups* The more rapid

increase of weight in Group I might indicate an earlier matur-

ity with an earlier increase in development of goblet cell Im-

munity, which may cause worm development to be retarded at an

earlier date (Ackert, Edgar and Frick* 1959} Ackert* Porter and

Beach* 1936} and Porter and /ckert* 1953)*

there were no differences in worm number and only slight

differences in worm length between the chickens of Groups I

and II*

m the paper by Branson (1944) it may be noted that she

had both shorter and fewer worms per group of chickens than the

chickens in these experiments* That may easily be accounted

for* The first few hours after parasitism :*any of the infective

eggs may pass out with the feces* The chickens may pick the

dropping wires and again ingest many of the eggs as accidental

infections* Such small worms in the present study would be

eliminated by dipping the wires in an aseptic dip on the second

and third days after parasitism*
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The lack of significant differences in the present results

might have been due to the optimum protein level* Taylor (1943)

in his experiments on lambs showed that the richer foods pro-

moted greater resistance toward the Trichoa trongylld larvae;

and Wisseman (1944) found that with the proper diet chickens

may carry as many as 17.9 worms without the host showing say

effects* The average worm numbers per group of chickens in these

experimental results were far below those of Wisseman* The

results might have been more striking if the chickens had been

parasitieed at an earlier age, since older chickens have a larger

number of goblet cells which secrete mucin containing an in-

hibitory worm growth factor (Ackert, Edgar and Frick, 1939)*

The goblet cell mucus of seven-day old chicks has but little of

the inhibitory growth factor*

I

SUMHARX

1* A series of five experimental was performed on 275

chickens to ascertain if a basal ration supplemented by soybean

oil meal could replace that supplemented by meat scrap or by

soybean oil meal and skim milk every other day In maintaining

resistance of chickens to the roundworm Ascaridta j-jalll*

2* The chickens of each experiment were divided into three

equal groups by weight and &iven a basal cereal ration including

adequate minerals and vitamins* In addition :roup I received

14*4 percent soybean oil meal and skim milk every other day;

Group II 14*4 percent soybean oil meal; and Group III received

14*4 percent meat scrap*
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3. Weekly records of the ohlck weights were made after the

chickens were divided into groups*

4* About five weeks after hatching the chickens were fed

100 i 10 etabryonated Ascarldla galll eggs. Three weeks later

the chickens wore killed and the worms removed for examination.

5* The criteria for Judging the degree of resistance of

each group of chickens were worm numbers and their average

lengths*

6. Group I made th«$ best weekly gains of weight. Group II

made weekly gains of weight slightly lower than those of Group

III.

7. Group I had an average of 1.5 worms per chicken while

each of the other groups had 2.6 xworms.

8. The average worm length for aroup I was 21.0 mm,

Group II 20.5 no, and Group III 21.7 mm.

9. Since the data indicate no significant differences be~

tween the groups of chickens, a basal cereal diet containing

14 percent soybean oil meal may replace that of either an

equal amount of soybean oil weal and skim milk every other day

or that of raeat scrap for a period of two months without lower-

ing the resistance of the fowl to the nematode Ascarldla galll .
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